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explaining the MraOry,

They had stopped a moment to look
tt the Flatiron building;.

"What wan the object," awlsed one of
tbc strangers in the "Seeing New York"
automobile, "in making it a tlireo-co- r
ntred structure?" I

"As nearly oh I have been able to
learn," politely answered the clmuiTfur,
"the object wns to cover a triangular
piece of ground."

The best is Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
is the best because it does the most good.

While it makes the blood pure, fresh
and lively, it tones the stomach to bet-

ter digestion, creates an appetite, stimu-
lates the kidneys and liver, gives new
brain, nerve and digestive strength.

An unequaled list of cures 40,366 tes-

timonials in two years proves its merit.

Director French, of ldho Experiment
8tat!on, an Ardent Acvocaie.

By H. T. French. Director Idaho Experiment
Station, Moscow.

The stock breeder Is often seriously
handicapped in his work by the tnore
or less complete isolation of his work.
Tii is especially true in the Wee t
where many sections are not as thickly
sett lid as the older portions of the
country. " Sjinetimes this condition is
due to a mistaken attitude on the part
of the breeder a tendency whicn is j

quite natural to men who are not accus-
tomed to organized' effort in Jiccom- -
plihhirg a given ohject. I refer to the '

qui(e prevalent whim that if several
men engane In the same business the
work will be over-done- , and the mar- -

.l 11.

riTS?!104 for many years tLat Peruna - an EXCELLENT
EKMEDY. Some of the doctor's critics have disputed the doctor's

claim as to the efficacy of Peruna.
Sifve i? inSredient8 of Peruna are no longer a secret, what do the medi-

cal authorities say concerning the remedies of which Peruna is composed?
JZTJ' the fcpwtfent HYDRASTIS CANADENSIS, 03

UOLSSN SEAL. The United States Dispensatory says of this herbal remedy,
that it is largely employed in the treatment cf depraved mucous membranes,
chronio rhinitis (nasal catarrh), atonic dyspepsia (catarrh of the stomach),
chronic intestinal catarrh, catarrhal jaundice (catarrh of the liver), and in
diseased mucous membranes of the pelvic organs. It is also recommended for
the treatment of various forms of dueaces peculiar to women.

Another ingredient of Peruna, COSYDALIS F0S1I03A, is classed in the
United States Dkpensatory as a tonic.

j CEDEON SEEDS is another ingredient of Peruna, an excellent drug that
has been very largely overlooked by the medical profession for the past fifty
years. THE SEEDS ARE TO EE FOUND IN VERY PEW DSUG STORES.
The United States Dispensatory says of the action of cedron that it is used as
a bitter tonic and in the treatment of dysentery, and in intermittent diseases
as a SUBSTITUTE FOR QUININE.

OIL OF COPAIBA, another ingredient of Peruna, is classed by the United
States Dispensatory as a mild stimulant and diuretic. It acts on the stomach
and intestinal tract. It acts as a stimulant on the genito-urinar- y membranes.

To Brest In New Shoes.
Always shake in Allen's Foot-Kne- apowde,.

It mies hot, sweating, achliiK, swollen leet.
L ijp'b corns, Ingrowing mills and bunion. At
".! lnigslns and shoo hiltcs, tc. Pont accept
r 'lvHULb'.ltnto. Hh in t )u inai i.ri Kltti;. Acldrew
.Ulon is. Ulrm,tI, Us Jtoy,.V. Y.

fnxy IIumllKr.
"Why don't you go to work?"
"Work!" rejoined Meandering Mike.

"Look at de thousands of poor fellows
tljfit is lookin' fur work nn' feelln niis-rabl- e

widout It. Now work ain't nee-jssnr- y

to me, an' I n!n' goln' to butt in
an' reach fur it merely fur do sake of
h.ivln' something to brag about."
Washington Star.

SarsatabS f or tliosa whi prefer meilifina
In tatjlet form, ilood's in now put up
iu chwoiausd taMut eallod .irsatnlts, hh k11 as
In tii usual liquid f irm. Sarhatalis liave idnnti-rall-

tho nmu rurative prut oi ti.'s ax tlio liquid
form, bwsidHs a'''Mjra-- of aoHo, eonveiiipnt-e- ,

fcfoa-om-

thrr lwin): no Io!h liy evaporation , brenk-aa- ,
crkakso. .Sold by drugKiMH oront by mail.

C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, .Muss.

Mrs. ,T. T. r'0 liould rtr9t, htonMinin,
MasH,, flay: "in 1!5 yw.rs pxpf ricnr. I havo river
known llin-'.'- to fail, for spring
h:er.ors t.nd as a (funeral blood puriflfr; itciirs
sfifula. "7oiiib : b no cqral ax a ecii ial
aprinit mwlicb; . It eivea me f. iiuine satisfac-
tion to say this."

Goethe was 82 whon he completed
Faust. Who said "Too old at 40?" IT'S FREE

"SEND FOR IT NOW "
The Bft Fru't Tre and Berry Plant

Catalog in the NorihweatHabitual

ei iur mo proaucu destroyed or seri-
ously impaired. In no department of
agriculture is this condition less likely
to prevail than in the production of
pure bred or even well bred live stock.
The 'more animals of merit produced in
any given locality, the greater likeli-
hood of a better market, owing to the
ftct that often a few superior animals,
even, are not sufficient to attract the
interest of the ptoipeetive buyer. The
buyer which the Btock breeder wishes
to interest is the man who is looking
for several head, a car load, or perhaps
several carkads, of animals at one
time. Any one who has attemrjted to

J. J. BUTZER
192 Front St., Portland. Oregon

The Greenwich observatory will have
to be moved. From yenr to year the
magnetic observations made there have
become less reliable because of the in-

creasing traffic; and the impending estab-
lishment of large electric works in the im-

mediate neighborhood will make it neces-
sary to make the nautical calculations
elsewhere.

Constipation
M

Our Peruna Tablet
Is Peruna With
Fluid Removed.

Useful in chronic cystitis, chronic dys-
entery and diarrhea, and some chronio
diseases of the liver and kidneys.

These opinions as to the ingredients
of Peruna are held by all writers on
the subject, including Bartholow and

tScudder.
OF HYDRASTIS, BARTHOLOW

SAYS it is annlicabla to stmrmtitiii

C. Gee Wo
The well known reliable

CHINESE
Root and Herb

DOCTOR

look up a carload t f cattle of anv Dar- -
Mo hen will find Mrs. Wlnslow Bnothlns,

Eyrup the bit remedy to uae tor their chlldrej
uriug the toothing period.

I lay be permnnonuy overcome by proper
personal efforts witK the assistance

ifn? onp truly beneiciol loxativo
rpmedy, Syrup of figs and U'uirof Senna,
which enables one to form regular
habits daily so that assistance to na-
ture may be gradual dispensed with
when no longer needed as the best o
remedies, when reauired, are to assist
nature and not to Supplant the natur-
al junctions, which must depend ulti- -

KH7 VrSk A
? Hut mnrle a life stndjr of

rofitR or:d herl, ni in tint!

As to Tipsier.
Mrs. Chngwater Joaiab, this . paper

Myg a man named Hiikman has sued the
city as Jared Yipsley's next friend. What
does that mean?

Mr. Chngwater Huh ! It doesn't mean
anything in this case. No man alive ever
really got next to old Yipsley.

(catarrh of the mucous surfaces of the mouth), follicular pharyngitis (catarrh j

of the pharynx), chronic coryza (catarrh of the head). This writer classes
hydrastis as a stomachic tonic, useful in atonic dyspepsia (chronic gastric
catarrh), catarrh of the duodenum, catarrh of the gall duct, catarrh of the
intestines, catarrh of the kidneys (chronic Bright's disease), catarrh of the
bladder, and catarrh of other pelvic organs. I

BARTHOLOW REGARD3 COPAIBA as an excellent remedy for chronio
catarrh of the bladder, chronic bronchitis (catarrh of the bronchial tubes).

BARTHOLOW STATES THAT CUBEB, an ingredient of Peruna, pro- -

,,t totl'6 world bis wonder- -

ticular type or breed, can well under-
stand how difficult it is to find the de-

sired number of suitable animals in
anv one locality; and in case the ani-

mals have to be eelected from remote
herds what a vexing problem it is to
assemble the animals at any given
point for shipment. Now if a number
of farmers in any given locality would
all agree to breed the same kind of
livestock, then it might be possible for
a buyer to get the entire lot desired
from that particular section.

Another important point; in favor of

No Mercury, Porscns or Drugs Used He Cures
Without Operation, rr Without the Aid of a Knif

He Kuarantftpf to Cre t'arnrrh, Aftthnin, hnnffa
ThroHt. Kheuru jtitrn, NnrToupnww. Nfrvcmn Pebility-Rtomru--

h.

Liver. Kidney Tronh)riilo Lot Manhood,
Feinale Weakne.A anrJ All Private Utaeuwfl.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just Received from Peking, China Safe, Surf

and Reliable.
IF YOU AF.E Al'UCTKT). ION'T DELAT.

CtXAXb AKK liANGUtOCH.
CONSULTATION RREE3

tf yon caDnot call, writ for symptom blank and circo.
lur. Iiiflo. e 4 fen's in sfiiirirs.

Tr! E C. (iKJ; W o f'!l I VMK MKUIOINE CO.
IC2 Ji inn St., Cor. Morrison. Portland, OrOKOn.

Hoi. so Mention This Paper.

The mineral water produce of the
"nited Slates during lfWHl was 4S.51S.-39- 5

gallons,, valued at $1.."74,."90 a very
considerable increase over the previous
year. These figures contemplate only the
natural mineral waters taken from
springs having some medicinal qualities.

malely upon proper nourishment,
proper efforts, and riht btng generally.
To get its beneficial effects, alwys

lay the genuine

S Jj. by the

California
Fig Syritp Co. only

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

community breeding would be the op-

portunity offered or comparison. When
a breeder is isolated from other men
who are handling the Earn kind of
stock, he may not have the opportunityDeafness Cannot Be Cured

bv looul application, as thev cannot reac!i the
P N U No. 12-- 03

to check up his stock to see if the
poiDte are being brought out as

they should be. Some important char-
acteristics may be overlooked unless
there is some standard of excellence

iuwjo mo uppeuie ana aigesuon, increases tne circulation of the blood. Use-
ful in chronic nasal catarrh, follicular pharyngitis (catarrh of the pharynx),
increasing the tonicity of the muccus membranes of the throat It also re-
lieves hoarseness. Useful in atonic dyspepsia (catarrh of the stomach), and in
chronic catarrh of the colon and rectum, catarrh of the bladder, prostatorrhea,
and chronic bronchial affections.

KILLSPAUGH, MEDICINAL PLANTS, one of the most authoritative
works on medicinal herbs in the English language, in commenting upon
COLLINSONIA CANADENSIS, says that it acts on the pneumogastric and
vaso motor nerves. It increases the secretions of the mucous membranes in
general. In the mountains of Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee and Carolina,
collinsonia canadensis is considered a panacea for many disorders, including
headache, colic, cramp, dropsy and indigestion. DR. SCUDDER regards it
highly as a remedy in chronic diseases of the lungs, heart disease and asthma.

These citations ought to be sufficient to show to any candid mind that Pe-
runa is a catarrh remedy. Surely, such herbal remedies, that command the
enthusiastic confidence of the highest authorities obtainable, brought together
in proper combination, ought to make a catarrh remedy of the highest efiicacy.

This is our claim, and we are able to substantiate this claim by ampis

wt uniy, regutur pace auf pet llottic.

There are forty-ri.h- t differont mate-
rials used in the construction of a piaDo.

"TlTflEN Trritlng to ad s pleasa
mem in this paper.T

ava liable, with which to compare his

diseased portion nf the ear. '1 hero is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is bv conetiln-- 1

tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-- i
flam' d condition of the mucous lining of the
Etpitacnian 'lube. When this tutu is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or iinperfjct hear-- 1

liiK, a d w hen it isentirelv closed, fteafnrssis ;

the ro.su t, and unlets the inflammation can ba
taken out and this tube restored to its normal ;

condition, hearing will be destroyed forever; j

nine rases out of ten are raised by Catarrh, I

which is nothing but an inflamed condition oi
the mucous surfaces.

We will (five Une Hundred Pollard for any
cae of i'eafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send foi

own results.
One of the most serious hindrances to

the improvement of the breeds of live
stock in the West, is the difficulty in
securing necv blood when it should be
introduced. Several individual cases
have come under our observation where
a splendid foundation was allowed toquotations from the HIGHEST MEDICAL AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD.
run out, through too close breeding,
which could not be avoided, except at a
great expenpe and trouble in securingMOWAHl) jr BrRTOJi. Assnyrr or": diomW.

circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY k CO., Toledo, 0.

Fold bv rirnepists 7oc.
Ta-- e Hall's Family I'ille for constipation.

Sidetracking Him.
"Dora, would you be willing io marry

a young man who has to make his own
way in the world and who has nothing
but bis love for you to recommend him?"

"Certainly, Gerald, if I careif enough
for him. but at present I don't know of
any such young man. Frosty weather,

s leuiiv!lle. Coloranti. Kpecimen prices: Oin.L new blood from remote sections of the Tlie Kind You Have Always IJouffht has borne the signa-
ture of Chas. II. Fletcher, a:id has been made under hiscountry.

ruver, u aa, i ; oiu, nuver, ?. ; woiu, ooi-- ; y.iue or
Copper, (1. Cyanltlo tests. Ai ailing envelopes anil
fill price list sent on application. Control and I'm-plr- e

work solicited. lifcivruucei C'vuonaca
iioaai iiank.

The question of feed and care could

3Vo Wonder.
Mike How folne th' polacemln In th'

park look!
Tat An' phoy not? Don't aich wan

hov' a nurse? Judge.

There is every possibility that the wait-
ers of the Paris cafes will shortly go on
strike again in support of their cherished
right to wear mustaches.

re mncn Getter solved in any given
community if a dozen men were hand
ling the same kinds of livestock, ratherisn t it! Chicago Tribune.
than a dozen different types and breeds.

These ideas are being put into actual
practice in eome sections of the Missis

SAVE THE CARTON TOPS
And Houp WropKjm from

"20 Mule Team Borax"
Proilucta and pxrhnnKe them for

VALUABLE PREMIUMS FREE
40 pairs Illustrated catalogs ot 1000 article, given

away FREE. 4ddrsrs
PACIFIC COAST BORAX CO., Oakland, Cal.

sippi valley, and if needed there, where
the country is densely populated, it is

personal supervision lor over years. Allow no onoto deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
Just-as-poo- d" are but Experiments, and endanger thohealth of Children Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing- - Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its agre is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething- - Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates thoStomach and Bowels, giving-- healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Ha?e Always Bought

Tnerrlnar Maternnl Instinct.
They look exactly alike, and you dre,.

them exactly alike, Mrs. llighsnsggle,"
said the caller. "IIow can you tell them
apart?"

"That isn't hard to do,' answered the
mother of the twins. "If I slap Johnny
and he swears a blue streak I know it's
Dick."

doubly important in the Pacnc JortbDOMKNOW west, where farmers have not many of
the conveniences of transportation

;rs5EEDs
THE "WET WEATHER

COMFOST AND
PROTECTION
afforded by a Vitus' Panre ana all Kcrvous Diseases

and rapid communication that are en-
joyed in the more densely populated
sections of the country.

POTATOES FOR ALCOHOL.

f"T Bt.

I.i I O
Jserve Rtawr

ess, purify ami rcli- - I'rmanontly cured by Ir. Kline's Ori-t- t

hei'd for KRKE I2trlal buttle andiity.rorry sseeas
in a class bv them treatise. Dr. It 1L Kll.ir, Id.., Ml arch St.. Phlla.,ia.

Bears the Signature of
selves. Farmers
have confidence
In tiirm because
thry know tlicy
can he relied up-

on. Ion't experi-
ment with cheap
seeds your sure-
ty lies in buvintr

Slicker?
Clean -- Light

uuraDie
Guaranteed
iWaterproof

seeds sent out by
a conscientious
nnl trustworthy
house. In Use For Over 30 Yeans.309

EverywhereFerry's f eed Annual
for Hi3 1 HV.V.. A ililrete

D MjEHf aCo.,DTigiT,Mics.
TMl CINTHUS COMPANY. TT MURKST STBItT. NCW TOM K CITT

savKU'e lleolproolty.
Cannibal Qtioon Well, good-by- , dear.

I'm goini; to my sewing meeting.
C'aniiil):il King What ehnritahlp

work i tiip mt't tiiig tMigngotl njxm now?
Cannibal Qiiocn We are making

Iilgli-ni'cke- d dresses for the poor so-

ciety women of London. London Tit-Bit- s.

lie Got the Job.
"The last time I saw you." said

Travers. "your neighbor wasn't well.
Van remember you were telling me
about bis illness'''

"Yes," said P.erriam, the undertaker,
"Jt terminated favora er that Is,
It terminated fatally." Philadelphia
Press.

President of Washington State School
Gives Interesting Pacts.

By J. L. Ashlock, Washington State College,
j Pullman.
I The newly organized Commerccial
club of Pullman, Wash., is now per-
fecting arrangements f jr the installa

j tion of a denatured alcohol plant in
that city. President Bryan, of the

'
Washington State college, who is chair- -

man of the committee on denatured al-

cohol, is conducting the negotiations
for the purchase of a large "still," and
if the p ans of the orpanization are car-

ried out, the plant will be in operation,
by the time next Eeason'e p tato crop is
taken from the field. the
propp cts for denatured alcohol, Presi

Km siitnsti MS I

Uome, under Augustus, hnd a fire brig plovers' egprs,
: on Itussian

King F.uwnnl is fond of
whiih he poncraily spread:
Llai'k bread.

ade and force of uifcht police, numbering
in all 7,000 men.

ED AND
JiMJt W JaJL KEPT OPENdent Bryan said:

"For the past yrar the state esppri-Bie- nt

station has had in hand the mat-
ter of gathering information relative to

Ilia Krror.
"We live ami Irani," obsTTOl Mr.

Uh'kcr, clanclng up from his unner.
MEN, BOYS, WOMEN. MISSES AND CHILDREN. 0 I S iblT IMPURITIES IN THE BLOOD

i trie pracucarjiiiry ot utilizing this lm- -
jgs W. L. Douglam maktta mnd sella mora Emmn'm 92.60,93.00 and 3.Rtlmhoom

than may othor manufacturer In thm .JSkff" world, sictim thmy hold theirBhapo, fit hottrnf, waar lonpmr, and

Whenever a core refuses to heal it is tecause the blood is not pure and
cr some old. portant crop in tne manufacture of de- - healthy, as it should be, but is infected with poisonous frerras

I naturtd alcohol. Careful analyses have blood taint which has corrupted and polluted the circulation. Those mostF5a are or praaiar vaium tnan anyotlmr.mhoom In tha world to. da v. mid--

"Some of us do," s:iid Mr. Kno-kor- .

arlilly. "Have you been tryiug to join
us?"

"Don't be funny. Put I've found
out for the first time that the Froixh
expression 'hors de conihnt doesn't
nieun 'war horse.'" Cleveland

t of usually anactea w;ta old sores are persons who have reached or passed-- X0" Jlzrlintelw.
. been mada to determine the amoun

alcohol that potatoes of this regionW. I. Douglas $4 and $5 Gilt Frjge Shoes Cannot Ba Equalled At An; Price will Dieiiie. lne vitality ct tae Llood and strength of the system have naturally
i becausenn cecrun to decline, and the poisonous reras which have accumulateyield. We have found that one hW. I Dwl.in name and ptl-I- s stamped on bottom. Tnke StihtUnT-- .

J1"''1 .by th het shoe denlnrs fvorywliero. Shoes uiaded from factory to n pait of the world. Illut-ti-
OeetoKiiv uuutvss. V. I.. lkOlUbAN, Urotktou, Jklau. . i dred rounds of potatoes will nro.ince of a slujrcfish a-- d inactive condition cf the system, cr some hereditarv taint

which has hitherto been held ia cheek, now force an outlet on the face. arms.eighteen p3und9 of starch; that eigh
teen pounds of Etarch will produce nine egs or other part of the body. The place rrows red and an"ry, festers and

Improve

pounds of alcohol, which, I believe, eats into the surrounding tissue until it becomes a chrcnic and stubborn
sells at from 50 to 55 cents per gallon, deer, fed and hept open by the impurities with which the blood is saturated.
At this rate, the alcohol from one tOD Nothing is more trying and disagreeable than a stubborn, non-heali- sore.
of potatoes would Bell for about $18. The very fact that it resists ordinary remedies and treatments is good reasoa

"Alcohol can be made from the small for suspicion; the same jjerm-produci- cancerous ulcers is back cf every
potatoes as well as the large ones, and old sore, and especially is this true if the trouble is an inherited one.
in this fact lies a source of contiderable Washes, salves, nor indeed anything else, applied directly to the sore, caa
saving to the farmers. Also, waste , do any permanent good ; nether will rcmov--i vai imioioa wita a tore on nvfruit can be used, and considerable sue- - face of four years utandinrr. it Ing the sore with caustic plasters or the
cess has been reported from the use of ?Pduanyllir9iwI?erVr and woria sur?eoa's knie ake a lasting cure. If
corn, and even the stalks. This dena- - fa every way tintu I became every panicle cf the diseased flesh were

Does Your
Heart BeatYour Baking

K C Baking Powder will do it ! Get
a can. Try it for vour favorite cake. If f n1-- It Vf.'ktiM VnTr.if at n rna--A An atared alcohol mdustrv should be taken aiarmeo. about it aua consulted

It dpesn't raise better, more evenly, higher,
several physicians. They all .Z V, 7
treated me but tha Bore oontinued cause the trouble i13 ia the blood, and the
to rrow worse. I saw 3. B. S. ad- - BLOOD OANSOT BP fIT AAT.vertised and commenced it i use
and after uklngr it a while I was The cure must come bv a thorough cleans-I;pit:- iy

l,e?J JSil ing of the blood. Ia S. S. S. will be found
if it isn't daintier, more delicate in flavor,

teriously by the farmers and business
men of the Northwest; for it m?ans the
utilization in a profitable way of a vast
amount of produce, such as small pota-
toes, off grade wheat, waste fruits, etc ,
which are now eimply a source of dead
Joes."

we rrturn your money. Everybody
agrees K C has no equal

effect of S. 8. S., and there has not a remedy for sores and ulcers cf every kind.
iJrru nuy
8. S. S- - Xit. th9 0re "inC Ifc is aa ncqalled blood puriuer one that

THOS. OWES into t!ii nn.lroes cireeiiy

Yes. 100,000 times each day.
Does it send out good blood
or bad blood ? You know, for
good blood is good health;
bad blood, bad health. And
you know precisely what to
take for bad blood Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have
endorsed it for 60 years.

Ona frjnent nsa of bad Mood Is a slnrdshIlw. This produces consitpiitinn. Poisonoussubstances ara thrn absorbed into the blood,Instead of boiin removed from the body dallyas natnre Intended. Keen the bowels openwith Ayer's Tills, liver pills. All vegetable.

West union, Oaio.
LouncIJ YT (rt BAKING

POWDER
promptly cleanses it cf all poisons and
taints. It rjets down t j the very bottom of
the trouble and forces out cverj trace of im-
purity and makes a complete and lasting
cure. S. S. S. changes the quality of th
Hood so that instead cf feeding the diseased

fc. til

To test a nutmeg prick It with a
pin. If it Is good the oil will In-

stantly spread round the puncture.
A teaspoonful of powdered borax

added to boiling starch will give a lus-

ter to the clothes and prevent the Iron
from sticking.

with impurities, it nourishesPIIRFI Y VFHFTARl P parts thaure, Wholesome,
Economical.

Mads by J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, 1

Also manuiaoturera of

irritated, inflamed Ccsh with healthy blood,
i Then the sore begins to heal, new Cesh is formed, all pain and inflammation
' leaves, the place scabs over, and whea S. S. S. has purified the blood tha
fore is permanently cured. S. S. S. is for sale at n'.l first class dru stces.
Write for our special book oa sores and ulcers and any other medical advica
J3U desire. V'e make no charge for the book cr advice.

THS SWIFT SPCCIfJG CO., A TLAKTA, CA4.

7 HAIR VIGOR.
AOL'E CLUE.

HousokeoiHT will quickly rei"ognl7.e
the tnvenience of keeping their spices
In gla.- jars. A glance tells theai
wheu more is needed.

yers CatRRY PECTORAL.


